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WEDNESOAV, MAY 22, 1911

HeratfsChssitJAdTS.

HELP WANTED
JtoWtoMVttoitoMMtoMtotoJWtoMtoMrtAAnA

WANTED A local salesman In Klam-

ath Falls and adjoining territory.
For full particular address Albany
Nurseries, Albany, Ore. 22--

WANTED First class woman cook

for foer bachelors In fire room house
at Pelican Bay Lumber company; sep-

arate cabin for her u-- food wages.
Phone T4J. 2Mt

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Pasture tor several
thousand bead of stock la lowar

Klaasath Marsh. 8m A. A. Mebatt ey,
411 Mala st.. Klamath FalU. l-- tt

FOR SALE
FOR SALE New refrigerator, capacl

tjr. M lbs. lee: cost 114.50. will take
Sis; aew heater, coat IxLSO. wUl take
firse. Paeaettt 221t

FOR SALE UOO-Ib- . bona; Arat-clas- s

legglag or lead animal; 3V4 borse- -

aawer Wad gasoline drag aaw, x4- -

bicycle. All la trat class
i aad a bargain. Herald oSJce

: JUL l(4t

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Between Klamath Falls aad

Lakerlsw. pair of LaMara Sold
glasses. Ratara to Herald oflko; re-

ward. 21-S- t

Ladtca' e- shoe aalaiag par-tor-s,

fill Mala. Baeka, aaese, aiaa.
ajtfc. a specialty. Coerteoss treatment

tf-la- v

ORPHEUS THEATER

A MASDALENE OF THE HILLS"

A Metro Woaderplay wltb

Mabal Tallafarra
a

AatfeaStar

Me and 1aa

Hopes Women Will

Adopt This Habit

As Well As Men

tof toJtos in toak anaJ f a

Happy, bright, alert rigorous aad
Tfraefama a good clear akla; a aataral
nay eosaplaiioa aad freedoai froaa 111-a-

are aasared only by clean, healthy
Meed. If only every woeaaa aad like-wla- e

every man could realise the woa
tiers of the morning Inside beta, what

gratifying change would "take place,
laatead of tbe thouaanda of sickly,

aaeemlc- - looking men, women aad stria
wKh psaty or muddy complexions; la
toad of the multitudes of "serve

wrecks," rundowns," braia fags' and
pessimist wa should see a ririle, optl

Istle throag of rosy cheeked people
everywhere.

Aa laalde bath Is had by drinklag.
ash msralsg before breakfast, a glass
f seal hot water with a teaapoonful of
aaaatoaw phosphate la It to waah from

taw sjemsoh. ,Uyer, kidneys aad tea
yards af avwels the previous day's

waste, sour fermeatatloaa
assl poiaoai, thus cleansing, aweetea-laS,as- 4

fresaealag the allmea
tM7 saaal before puttlag mors food
Sato tha stesaach.

saajeet to sick aeaaacas, mi- -

asty, breath, rheunatlim,
; aaw aarUeularly these who hare

aaJaVl' saMew aeamatoiioa sad who
aaw aaaeMpstid rery often, are urged

s Saattsr awasd af Itssestoae
MttoarafstseewaiehwUI

m
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--AMERICA It READY"

The Crest National Masterpiece at Mia

fur Tneator, Thursday, May 2)

The supreme test of the nation ha
come. We must all act, speak, aerie
together."

This war Is not of our making. It
has been thrust upon us by Prussian
autocracy. The world must be made
safe for democracy, la this eventu
ality we must strike with all our'
might. America. Cod helping her, can J

do no other." j

In these Brief words our esteemed
president summed up the situation of
our beloved land today. Wa are nowj
at war with the most barbarous, un-

relenting enemy that recorded time
discloses What will be out fate In

this gigantic conflict? "Is democracy
doomed?" Is "government of the peo-

ple, for the people aad by the people
to perish from the earth?" The decis-

ive blow for these Immortal principles
must be struck by America. Are we
prepared for the huge task that des
tiny has aet for us?

The marvelous film production, "Is
merlca Ready r' offers a reply of

grod cheer In answer to these ponder- -

or' hopes and fears.
Accompanied by the dainty lyric

soprano and cornetlst Miss Roae
Allen, this thrilling program will be
pitaeatad at the 8tar theater Thurs
day afternoon aad evening. May 23.

FREIGHT RATES

Notice is hereby given that on and
after June 1, Mil, charges for hauling
freight will be advanced to 10c per 100
pounds.

WESTERN TRANSFER CO.

CITY TRANSFER CO.,
O. K. TRANSFER CO. 23--

KLAMATH FALLS-SEN- STAGE

Leaves American hotel 7:30 a. m. Moa
day, Wedaesday aad Friday, via Agen
cy aad Fort Klaasath.

22-- RECKARD A JOSEPH.

A LEADER IN LIFE INSURANCE

The Mutual Life of New Tork. tbe
company that baa earned mora aad aaa
paid, more to policy holder than aay
other company la tbe world. Oeo. C.

Ulrica. District Manager. 14-t-f

The Third Liberty Lean drive la
ever, but the War and Thrift Stamp
drive laeto the whole year. Aak Call
ceta abeut them.

Goodyear, Mechelln and Firestone
Urea. Telford Broa. Oarage. 20-t-f

Here la the heme yeu are looking
fer: Four rooms, plastered, $1,600.
Only S1S0 caah; balance S2M0 per
month. Will take yeur Liberty Sonde
en first payment J. F. Maaulre, 713

Main street 18--

The new 191S policies ef the Travel- -

era are In every way, and
they coat less than ethers. .See Chit- -

cote.

HOUSTON'
Metropolitan

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER
Jssss L, Lasky Freeents

Jsck Plckferd and Leulse Huff

s

Supported by Theodore Roberts, In

"WHAT MONEY CANT BUY"

Dy Oeulah Dix, From tha play by
George Broadhurae. Directed by Lou--

Tcllogea. Abo

Fatty Arbuckle

COUNTRY HERO

TEMPLE THEATER
Greater Vltafraah Freeents

Alice Joyce and Harry Mersn

"RICHARD THE BRAZEN"

,A drama twentieth century
knight, whoso armor brass. Also

Wf Comedy

ADMISSION Its aansj lie

MUUULL OPERA HOUIE
MOffMNf natvmm
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LITTLE MDRUQHTA O.V LOCAL HAPMCNU
AMONG TMK HBOI'LIC Of TEM CITY AMD V1C1MTTJ

OOIMM AXD COMINGS OT LOCAL FOLKS

4 T. 11. Blair Is registered at the Hotel James Mattlne and son of Weed
Hall from Seattle. .came In last night. They are regis- -

tered at the Hotel Hall.
Fred Eklln is here for a short time.

from Ode. I Henry Hayene of Unavll Valley

W. E. Glbbs was among the train ar . tl
rival last night from Portland. j """ "

a r. vmhn txuirht mnniiM hrl Chas. Drew was a Klamatb Falla

)esterday for ranch near Olene. ior raieniay me jiernii uis- -

irtct
Deputy Sheriff T. K. Griffith made an

official to Hlldebrand jesterday. William Tingley in town on
t.t.laa&a .1.1 m u a..ii t.la ..Hlttl I..

H. E. Wlnnard left for tarclla
following a short business

Tlslt.

W. T. Elliott was a county seat busi-
ness visitor yesterday from Pine
Grote.

1IUIU ill- - tMI.VU ...

of
school,

county seat visitors.
I J t

11. C Tlchnor. a rancher of the Klamath Indian rescnatlon in

Valley country. Is In town mat- - ton yesterday on matters of business.

ters of business.
f T. Condle. C. Moore. S. J.

Marshall Orr, a known M. McGeoch and Chase were out- -

of the Olene district a count) seat passengers on the Ashland aulo
esterday. stage yesterday.

Imprisonment For

Failure to Register
PORTLAND. May 22. Wednesday.

June 5th. has been officially designated
aa Registration Day thruout the Unit-

ed States for all oung men who have
attained the age of 21 years since the
draft registration day year ago.

On Wednesday, June Sth, every 21-- j

ceroid man In the United States
must at tbe registration place
designated b bis local draft board and
register.

The only exceptions are men, already
Ir. military or naval service. Special
crrangementa have been made where

a and those too ill to ap-

pear at tbe registration places may
register by malt

was passenger on the auto stage to
ft.Vt...! .!..- -u,u"""- -

his from

trip was
....atVHdlirH rIVIUBf

the Spring Lake district.

Frank Sexton, teacher the Miller
Hill waa among yesterday's

.Inhnntin of the
Lan- - was

gell on

Stewart.
well rancher Phil

was going
visitor

one

appear

by

tint they must all register. Failure
to ilu so makes the guilty young man
liable to imprisonment for one ar.
And of the fact that June
Sth l registration day will not be ac-

cepted as an excuse. The burden wf

as to the place
and date of registration Is placed on
the men

Registration will be In charge of the
local boards In their dis-

tricts. They are required to poet Im-

mediately a list of tho registration
places.

These registration places will be
open from 7 o'clock the morning of
June Gth until t o'clock that night.
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Only with s Harley-Dsvidto- n

Motorcycle can the true hunter
feel the care-fre- e joyouinen of
"going a hunting" with his

Harley-Davidso- n

ft 14 Tn Tks MasMt Una

he gets there tint no trains to
wait for. He dresses as he will. He goes
juit wkirt he will never with the crowd.

The Harley-Davidso- n is the mount of the
men who really know how to hunt, and
the pick of the men who go where the
going if hardest.

Let ut show you what the Master Mount
is doing for others at a cost of but $4 to $6

You csn own a Hsrley.Davidson. We
will arrange terms to suit your convenience.

C. . BISMARK
115 So. St Klamath Or.

JZawwyeei

AlihArlnlhilnt

iKnorance

Informing thenueUes

themselves.

respective

crowded

ajnonth.

Ninth Falls,

Aorie)X)twatMsi

....biata ofj
.... iMNirds. 1

Judo Sth baa been selected as the'
date for registration day because It Is

the anniversary of the first draft regis- -
(

tratloa day, whoa approximately 10,- -
(

000.000 between the ages of 31 and 30,

Inclusive, registered for the draft. I

This re gsl trat Ion day Is only for men

woo have reached the age of II ars '
thus coming within the draft age since

hst registration day.

KLAMATH OIRL nunOnuu

Miss t:ila II. Dews of this ctly tin

bvvn elected itcrelury of the studvnts
K.I) at the University of Oregon,

hows received by her fnllc
er, O B. Dews of this city. This Is

Miss Dews Junior oar at Ihx Uul
erslly.

Nttttaton'a nns shoo at
6tf K. K. K. STORE.

Only About Half

the Steer is Bee!

UtWdgia00lHWads

100

IjTwaaaW Wdjht 72 WtlaWU of Bwwf

56

WhenSwiftfi Company
buys a steer weighing
1200 pounds, only about
672pounds goes to market
as beef, the other 528
pounds consists of hide.
fats, other by-produc- ts,

and waste.

Wbtn tht packer payi 15

otnti a pound for a steer, he sella
. tho meat to the retailer for about
24 cents. But the packer gets only
about cents a pound for the
other 528 pounds.

This meana that the packer
sets about 16 cents a pound
for all the product! from a iteer
for which he pays 15 cents,

Tht difference of 1 cent' per
pound coven the cost of drtts
inf, preparation of by-produ- cts,

freight on beef to all parts of tht
United States, operation of dis-
tributing houses, and leaves a
net profit of only about of a
cent par pound on all dressed
bfjtfsold

Largatrolumt of business and
utilisation of parts that were
formtrly wasted, make this
achievement possible.

Yewastokof imerestwf and Instructive
Sects sent on request

AaMreM Swift a Company,
Uses Stock Yards, Chicago, Ilmssis

Swift ft Company, U. S. A.

Early Bird Sty,

l5HiT'

A Field of Straw

to Choose Frosj

r,,m", Mini WVnmi,for) mi wllMaimni.l.,,BTi
faarjr iin.l lonsenalh, 8lri.'" "II almpra, ,. ,,, j

ffrcts.
It's hi ran lint ttm, rtA.

now. so h Wl,u 'till the heat
model m. Krnlil,., up byT
ntlmr fulldw

As w snl.l l.fori, the iho
Imk Is full or tl.U Mson's Ut
Blnixv llm sijlcs, ainl w. tiatoil to sn tlicm nil Wfor, miltrlili on tin. NmH, (h,
fits ami sultn )ou.

K. Sugarmai
laawaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaammmmsaajammaasaaaaasssss SB

New City Imiq
We Ouarantto Our Wortt.

Shlrla and Collars. I iiiniiiii
Wo alao wash silk, wosl, u4 tsV

orsd gods vary carefully. Try a.
once and be convlncss. Oarsnen
are right Phono 1M.

127 Fourth Street
Sack of First National

Passengers

and Baggage

Anywhere a Ike City

Quick Service

Reasonable

PHONE 187

Western Transfer

Company

All hinds of Army Shots at
6tf K. K. K. ITORC

LADSESOARKEN

YOUR GRAY Ml
UHi: S.(iK TKA

HUl.l'IIUIt HW'll'K AND JK

ItOliV WIM. KNOW

The use of Page nml flulphsr

restoring faded, gray lialr to Itta
ii nil color ilntrs bark to granau
ur'a ''me. She used It to atfi asr

Imlr oenutlliilly dark, giowy aai .

1

lalet

IH.tMI.MAM

tractive. Whenotcr lier lialr looa

tliM dull, foiled or streaked apHf
nnrn lliln slmilla inUIUfO WW r
piled wltlj wonderful effect.

Uut hrowlnu at homo is "'""'":
Noaadnys, by "J

nny drug atote for o 60 rent soliaw
a.iinimp user

"W)olira Hage aim - ..
ioiind,'you will Bl lhl '"JjJ.
tiroimriitlon, improven ",hti.
i Inn of othor Ingredients, wwes

iiepninlod upon in reitoro nw
nine nml Ix'SUty l "' """' .....m

A well known downioan
snya It durkonH too n Au
y nnd evenly that nobody can

Una neon appuco. "'r tt.-- uk
on n .pongo or soft bru l

nnd drnw this through 9

Ing one atrnnd ut n tune. ,rf.
Ing the gray hnlr dlpiei jj
ter nnoiner bppm-"--

-

rathea beautifully dnfX "
i

Wyelh's Bngo nnd suipimi v-- -'
(

la u dollghtful ""---- .y.

those who desire a more Jrouw",iii-peurnnco- .

It la not M'?,
cure, mitigation or prU

j

mxntt

lonei

hi

n

''vj-'f- e 'T ... SHu vi.4
wmmm. -- .. vr, t

o .
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